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wl union nj lakes, una a union of lands,
A union no poirer shall sever;

A union of hearts, and a union of hands,
Aid llit Amtrkan Union forever!

MIFFLISI O wl?
Wednesday Morning, May iOth, 1850

H. II. lUf.SO V, Editor and l'ablish cr

SE.VTIXEL&1
has the Lurptnl Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefore Hie
I ?st adecrti'ing vifdium. It is a Pnper, truly
loyal, nb'y conducted, a fir3t class Localisl.
nnd well worthy of the patronage of every
loyil citiien iu ibe Couuty.

UEIGN REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,

3LU. GEN. JOHN W. GEARY,

or rfMnr.Br.Asr count.
Srtff 1 ,f PcnnnyWAnft rewemtCr

tlmt Heister Clyiner voted against a joint
resolution of our Legislature, asking Cen-

tre;? to increase the pay of the private sol-

diers and officers of the
army. (See page Legislative Record

? ion li'l.) While you wore battling for
ihe Union he was exhausting his ingenuitv in
devising means to couuteract the succes of
vitir arms.

CAMPAIGN I'APEK.
As there are many persons iu the county

who are not subscribers to any newspaper,
we have concluded to furnish the Senti-
nel to ail new subscribers through the
coming political campaign at rates that
Will be w.ithin t he reach of every man in
the county. And we trust our lriends in
each district will go to work in pood earn-
est and get up clubs. The people should
understand the rcat (juestiotis that will
be agitated in the approaching campaign,
mid thus be enabled to vote iu'elligcotly
at the coining election. We will furnish
the bENTiNEi. Low the third week in
Artr-.- l until tbe last week in October by
ivhtch time all the official returns will be
published, at the following rates :

Siug'o copy 80
I'ive copies 3 50
Ten copies G 50
Fifteen copies. 9 00
Twenty copies 11 50

C0 1' S T Y C tMI H I T T E E ,
Mifilmtovrn J. J. Patterson, A. II. Martin.
Fermanagh Lii.as Horning, It. C. Gallaber.
Fayette Michael llofftnaa, Capt. L. Degan.
Monroe A. G. Sbcllonberger, S. Strouser.
Susquehanna Levi Lijiiit, Sol. I'pdegrovc.
Greenwood S. Shellcabergcr. H. H. Miuiuui.
Delaware J. 1'. Thompson, Elihu Beuner.
Walker J. A. Gallaher, John Molier.
Patterson S. 1J. I'rowi, George Goshen,
Milford Col. J. K. Kobinon. A. Shaver .
Turbctt Stewart Turbett, L. E. Mathers.
Perrysiille Lt. Samuel Laird, P. S. Liggett.
Spruce Hill W:n. Evan-"- , Thos. l'atlon.
fcci'.c !r. J. P. Stervcit, R. Doyle.
Tii-.":- i or.i James Irwin. Geo. M. Smclkcr.

Maiiiias stump. Lira .Montgomery.
Black Leg Hob't. .Vclr.tvre. Snm'l. Shearer

J.J. i'AlTi:i:.-:'..iX- , Cbturuian.

UUFOIl COl'STY roVENTIO.
According to uniiec the I'nion County

Couiuiitleo met on 31ouday, the 2ord
iust., at Jlr S. R. Notestinc's Hotel, in
Miffliotown.

Ou motion it was resolved that t'10 Del-

egate ElcciibQi be held ou Thursday, May
1 7th, and thai the Conventiou ba held ou

"atTjrday, May 19th, at 1 o'clock in the
Coixrt IIou.-;- e. That the Delegate Elec-

tions open at 2 P. M. and close at 5 P.

M., except for Mifilintown, Patterson,
I'crrysvillc, Walker, Dtslaware and Mil-lor- d

townliips, where the elections shall

upon at 4 P. M. and close at 7 P. M.

The members of tlie County Committee
iu tbe several districts arc directed to
open and couduct the Delegate Elections
or appoint substitutes to perforin that
duty.

All members of the Union Tarty who

will support Maj. Geu. John W. Geary

i.r Governor and all the nomiuees of the
t'onveutioa, ire invited to participate iu

the Delegate Election. Each district to

tleet two Delegates who e'iil a.sseuible on
the following Saturday, ia Convention at
Mifilintown, to nominate candidate for
the following offices :

One for Member of Congress.
" " " Assembly.

Tvro for Associate Judge?.
One for Pro!honotary.
One for County Commissioner.
O20 for County Auditor,

J. J. PATTERSON1, Chairman.
A. H. Marti.v, SewnUiry.

A Memphis paper which says it wants
1 0 get rid of the "niggers"' wishes they
wore "in hell " A bed tilare to enrl

them, if Copperhesds r.ni expect
. 4 r.f ev,r

KD1TORIAL AND SEWS ITEMS.
The Graud Jury of the jutted States

Cuurt at Norfolk on Thursday returned a
true bill against Jeff. Davis for treason.

Alexander II. Stephens is expected
back at Washington this week to counsel
with hig frieuds upon the reconstruction
policy of the President, od the f olitical
course of the Democratic party, to which
he is w devotedly attached.

There is much clamor in the Conner
head journals against the Report or the
Committee on IiesoiMtruc-iion- , whereof
the sura and substance is this : "II tlie
Rebels are not allowed to vote till 1870,
how can a Copperhead be chosen Presi-

dent in 1808 ?" We really can't say.

It is stated that four of the officers cf
the Merchant's National Bank iu Wash-

ington, which has just burst with rotten-
ness, ore officers of the Johnson Nation.il
Club. They have satisfactorily demon-strafe- d

their capabilities for uianagring a

bankrupt concern and cannot but have
thereby won the confidence of their pres-

ent employers.

The laws of the Uuited States are
openly defied in every Southern city where
there arc no Federal troops on duty to sus-

tain the civil authority. In such of the
rural Southern districts, from which the

j Federal troops have been withdrawn, the
Union citizens are petitioning to have
them returned as necessary to the safety
of their lives anil property.

The radical Union n.en cf Miry'sa:!
are to bold a Couvention in lialtiumre on
the 5th of June. .Maryland was prevent-
ed from joining the Confederate move-

ment at the risk of much valuable life
and treasure, acd the returned rebe's are
now laboring to get possession of the
State that they may be able to punish the
Union men. This t'- - radicals are deter-
mined to prevent, and therefore this cou-

vention has been called.

Rogers, a Copperhead Congressman

from New Jersey, is in favor ot paying

the rebel debt, and declares it to be the
duty of Congress to provide for its lijui.
dation. Iliestcr Clytucr coincides with

Rogcts on many points of State policy,

and we have seec nothing in his course

to induce us io believe that he differs with

the Jersey Coppethead ou piyiug the
tebel debt.

Tho Constitutional amendment, report-
ed by the Committee ou Reconstruction,
which we published last week, was passed

on Thursday last, in Congress by the
vote of I'iS yeas to 37 nays Even

Mr. Raymond, of New York, voted for

the bill. Every Union member of Con-

gress d'-rrvc- 3 the thanks of the loyal

people of the North, for their action ia

thus be 'inning the grand work of making
'treason odious" and "traitors iufamous."

The whole Copperhead and traitor press

from Maine to Mexico calls upan Andrew
Johnson to veto the bill admitting anoth-

er fiee State into the Union, chiefly

it will add two to the Union column

iu the Senate of the United States ; and

the same Copperhead and traitor press de-

nounces Congress because it wiil not at
once agree to allow eleveu States, after

tryiog to destroy tbe Republic, immediate

representation in the councils of tbe na-

tion, iu the persons of rebel leaders or

men elected under their dictation.

The Ifirrisbyry Tehgruph Fays that

the Democrats are so hard upfot election

eering document, th.'.t bev have, gnu

up a small card, designed we presume, by

the Democratic State Central Committee,

representing the two political gubernato-

rial platforms. Clymer rcpreseuts the
white man, and Geary represeute the ne-

gro. We Fee it suggested that tho cop-

perheads might make a much more strik-

ing and trutnful representation of the

principles of the two parties by dressing

Clyuior up in a suit of grey and placing

in bis haud the "stars and bars," while

Geary would wear his old suit of blue,

and float the flag which he bore tiium-phantl- y

against the rebels in so many

deadly conflicts This picture would con

vey volumes of truth at sight.

Johnson IncrcasinR His Party.

The Johnson party is increasing, fays

the Wiiliatusport Duletia. Since our

last, that functionary has liberated the

following crimipals; Clement C. Clay,

traitor, pcrjuter, niai-aere-
r, &c, also im-

plicated in the plot to burn iJarthcrn

cities, aud planner of the St. Albans

and other piracies on the lakes and

along the border ; John G. Harris, Ken-tuckc-

convicted of defrapding the reve

cue laws, Horace S. Jones, Michigan, mail

robber ; Wallace Whittlesy, stealing from

IT.. S. Treasury department ; Geo. Warren

Towusend, Mass., fraud on enrolling; re-

cord of Provost .Marshal's office. H

these men had been tried ?nd sentenced

by competent tribunals. Joh?fon has set

st liberty ten mail robbers since he sicci- -

tuj became President.
iwwn Ti! .nppnrt "ray

Ali these

Stand by Csugrets.
j

Everywhere, throughout the country
the cry and determination is, among those
who re elected A braham Lincoln to a ieC.
oud term, to stand by tbe uenate 10

hold Congress in its patriotic and just, po-

sition. To do this has already cost much
valuable sacrifice. It has required cour-

age and independence to sustain the Sen-- I
ate manly fortitude to defend Congress
iu the face of the satelites of au Admin-

istration sworn to strike down every tnaa..l.l .lS .1. ..!uu uciicvi's knai me results 01 Iqft Wm

lor the Luton are all against traitors and
in favor of freedom. The people have
now a right to ask nay, loyal meu be-p-

to f el like claiuiiug (hat the majority in

the United States Seoate exhibit soine- -

what of the same iudependenceaoJ noble

courage so successfully displaptd by the
masses. It is for the United Stites Sen

ate to decide whether the groit Union

party ol the country shall sirvive the
term of the present Congress or whether
It Kh:ill Kf oil-fi- tn ta niioaiina find tba

I e
reeutueuts of those who rose to power
through its confiding preferjnees, but who
arc now uumiudt'ul of its jcaius. aud its
purity. The people are new educated up
to the highest mark of intdligence they

j are ripe for justice, firm lor freedom.

Rut they must be sustained by those who

cprcseut them in places of constitutional
authority they niuit have examples of
independence and unselfish coursge fioui

those who wear the houors of tl.c people's

political victory. 1a:1 our RepresenTatives

j in Congress not forget these truths. Let
the Senate stand by tbe people as the

masses uow adhere to that august body.

A Young Lndy Charged with the Theft
ot t'J,tcO.

On the 18th ol September, 1805, Mr.
I 'auiel Sluiiur, of Iilainc, Perry couuty.
w robbed of Goverciutut boqda to the
value of (5'J,15;), daring tho abseuce ot
himself aud lamily from home, attend
niji church. Mr. Sliuler had sold a farm,
and cuuverted the proceeds ol the sa;e
iutu compound intcien aud seven thirty
bouds, consequently tne robbery left him
a poor man. From that time until a day
or two ago, Mr. S. obtained no clue lo
the thiut, nciiber did he hear ol his Loud.--,

A week or two since, a young lady uatu
td Eilribetli A. Loy arrived in this city,
stoppuig at the II titled Stales Hotel,
where she engaged Luaidiug. Subse-

quently she attempted to have a ?1.0UU
bond exchanged lor mouey of a smaller
denomination, and oQered it at the liar
risbti g National Bank. Tbe officers ol

that institution observed that a'idi had
'jeca ul tl erase a nnm tha KuuJ.
and boheviug that tu lady was not the
lawful ol the same, it was retained
iu the bank 15y otne means tho fact be

came known that Miss Loy eanie from

Perry county, aud suspicion was: had that
the boud was the property of Mr. Shuler.
That gentletuau was sent for, and upon
arriving litre, identified the bond and
made information before Mayor Edwards,
charging Mi Loy with, the robbery
Another bond of 81.000, and a compound
iuterent uote ot a siuiibr aaio'iut, were
al.yj fo'iud in her possession. In view of

these facts the young woman was heid in

?5.000 bail, to answer at court, and after
some two ht.ur.s' imprisonment she was

released, Mr. V- - h- - V.'ard becoming ber
security. Elisabeth A. Loy is represent-
ed as being a very modest young lady,
who it seems could not possibly be guilty
of the theft. She is also a relative 01

Mr. Shuler, her sister being married to a

sou of Mr. S. W hether she is guilty of
the charge preferred agaiust her, or is

aiercly the dupe of other parties, to
''fchove" the bouds, remains to be learucd

Theu the caso is veutilated iu court.
Teh

Southern Arroenuce

While the Copperheads arc clamoring

alike for the unconditional restoration of

the rebels to power and against the civil

rights bill, no Union soldier can forget

that isceoses like those desctibed below,

iu a receut letter to the Cincinnati
are trauspiring :

"The white people of Augusta, as well

as other points South, having recently
made great parade in decoratiog the
graves pf the rebel dead with flowers,
while the graves of Uuion soldiers were
passed coldly by, the colored people of

Augusta determiued yesterday to repair
the ommission. Accordingly they ascni-ble-

at one of their school houses near
the cemetery with flowers, wreaths and
baneer- Their teachers, whi:e and

black, accompanied them, and in peace
ful procession they marched to depoiit
their offerings upon the graves of the na-

tion's dead. A more touching spectacle
and one which will appeal more forcibly

to every humau heart, was seldom seen,
but incredible to tell, the procession was

met nt the paten of tho scmetciy by t(:e

uiayoi of the city aud a strong force of
police, hud despite the remonstrauces ot

Captain Bryant, the entreaties tit the
teachers aud tears of the poor negroes,

was steruly refused ndmissjon."

tSrOn Tuesday last Auditor-Gener-

Hartranft, late Major-Genera- l, and Survey-

or-General
Campbell were sworn into

office at Ilarrisburg. The former has ap--

..o,l l 11. Maurer. of Lancaster

Chief Clerk, and that the latter Mr. Bab- -

cock, of Cambria, lioth the Departments

ORG.AMZE.
The Union ranks in this section a- -

aud uywavariog, and we believe
that do appeals to cupidity or ambition
can tempt men who voted for Andrew
Johnson, to share his treachery now at
any piice. Iq the lunmcg son s of great
cities such men can be iouud any day
men who are but political camp follower
and without hope of preferment save
whea a public functionary degrades him-
self to their level; but the couutiy is
sound to the core, aud with prompt aud
proer effort on the part of Union men
n t leir respective districts, the political

brokers of Johnson and Cowan will pur
sue their new vocation without success.
A few Union journals in the State are in
leading strings by their official positions
couferred by Presideut Lincoln, and fail
to expose the perfidious assaults now be-

ing mado agaiust the integrity and unity
of our organization ; but, with a single
unimportant exceptiou in the State, not
one has espoused the cause of the aich-aposta- ts

of our civil history.
Thus threatened by treachery and coo

fronted besides by the same foe we have
had to meet aud vanquish in other con-

tests, the work of the Union party is one
demanding the most sleepless vigilance
and unity of action. If we shall tail tj
perfect organization at an early dav, there
is danger of demoralization and defeat
would be the inevitable result To avert
these perils, we appeal to the Uuiou men
of every election district to devote them-
selves at once to systematic organization.
Let us have Geary clubs in every town-
ship or town of this county and Congres
sioual district, and the work once thus
commenced will give us a decisive victory
as the reward for our labors. If we de
lay organization, when the day of battle
comes, we wiil be measurably at the mercy

Kr tho foe until our rauk are closed up
and organization is clfccied. Dear in
mind that the corruptiotii-t- s nre tireless
in their efforts They are daily present
insr false to mislead the peoole, and
the only assurance ot safety is m the for-

mation of clubs and committees to dis-e-

ina'e truth so Irteiy that error canuot pte-va-

against it.
Union meu ! Victory is ours to accept

or reject ! Immediate, thorough orinui-zatio-

wiil insure our triumph iud dence
and indiflereuce may bring us
Having saved the Republic from the
deadly grasp of treason by the cruel san
riSces of war. let us not shrink from the
duty of preserving it from the same fatal
grasp in ilia struggles ol peace. I'raufc-ll-

li:jnniltrij.

A I.are Couple.
Some time ago we published an acc nnt

lot a couple uow living at Mouuraiu Kjg'c,
in this county, named Leathers. whoc
united weight titu juMed to 7Iu pounds.
While iu Mdchanicsvilic last week, we

took the opportunity to visit .Mr. and
Mrs. Leathers, aud found that the

their immense weight wa strictly iruo
At the present time Mrs. Leathers weighs
4o'J pounds and her husband making
a total weight of 707 pounds. Mr Leath-

ers' greates'. weight has becu 271 pounds,
and his wile's 442 cither of them a'
present weihiug three pounds les than
the maximum At the time ot their mar-

riage Mrs. Leathers weighed only HI
pounds, while her husband weighed ucariy
200. Their ages arc about 57 years, the
old lady being one year the seui.ir of her
husband. He is a hale and he-irr- man,
and goes about hi work in a cheerful,
good humored way that does one good to
luak at him, Ilis wile, however, owing
to her immense weight, is compelled to
sit mo.-- t of tho time. The cbatr she oc-

cupies measures two feet aud live incbts
between the arms, and she cr. w.ls it full.
She is a seieim aud eveu tempered old
lady, and expresses no regret save that
she is not able fo get about more easily.

Seventeen years ago, when on a visit to
Lewisfown. Mifflin county, Mr. and Mrs.
Leathers were weighed, and, to their sur-

prise, found that, they w- - re of exactly the
same weight namely , 271 pouuds. The
pea ou tbe scales did hot vary a single
notch, icdicatinur that there was not the
sliffhtest difference in their weight.
Since that time, however, the lady has
gained so fast that she now exceeds her
hu-ba- 171 pounds. They have raised
a fararly of fix boys and three girls, be
sides several that are dead, and have al
ways enjoyed good health. The old lady
is sometimes atdirted with errysipelas. but
otherwise she thinks shu feels as well now
as she ever did in her life. We hope she
and her hu-bai- may live for many years
yet, and coaii-iu- e to receive the good
wishes and kind regards of their neigh-

bors and frieuds. Brllrfmtte Watchman.

Tbe Presidency in the South.
The Mobile Hfffister has placed at the

head of itscolums the name ol Geu. Rob-

ert E. Lee as ttie State IJighis Pe.uocratic
candidate lor President iu 1SG3. Ihe
Me injilt is Aryus thinks the time has not

yet come to propose the name of Gen.
Lee for this high office. It says :

"Surely, they are no good or true
friend? of this grand old man, who, in
the present posture of ufTairs, would diai:
bie great name into the filthy arena of
party strii'e. S'ot til! a new and better
spirit shall prevail in the politics of this
country, and the couutry shall call for its
best men to stand and serve iu high placas.
wiil it be possible or appropriate to dio.
jufy the Presidential chair with a second,
and greater that Washington.' If, in
the appr.oaohiug political struggles it be
comes ncce-saar- r or advisable, or proper,
to designate. some Conservative candidate
for the Presidency in 1868, in our opiu

he our jireseni leader, the pre
statesman of Tennessee is the mau.

Tbat Ugmt nud j., me;, unt
beiD wanted, TU JLfjui naaiinilcs

Free Rajlbiiao Passes The bill

passed by the New York Legislature to

prevent railroad companies from isstititg.

Jree passes is being :L';dIy enforced :

The Attorney General' of Nv Yolk has

construed U to apply as well to frco passes
issued before as to those issued aller the

of the act. The New Y k com -

pioies. much to the disgust of those here- -

tofore enjoying the delights of "dead--

headisui, are taking up the passes and
collecting the fare?. The onlv exceptions

J r
are persous empbyed as clerks, laborers,

j officers or attorneys by the companies ;
&ick and disabled soldiers and persons
who may be injured on the road. The
penalty is. $50 for each violation of the
act.

S&rlu the State of Arkansas the num-

ber ot ratio. is issued by the Fieedmeu's
Rureati to Whites aud Blacks respective-
ly, during the first quarter ol the current
year, was as follows :

Whites. Blacks.
January. ISuO 47.-jl- ) ll,0''..'i)
February 4,UJ3 !,17
March 'Ul 11.41- -'

Total.,
or uearly eight Whites to one Illack.

Yet the readers ot Democratic journals
will never be allowed to kuow these facts,
and will be purposely led to believe that
the expenditures of the Bureau are iu.--

the benefit of the blacks alone.
' - -
he old fasliioued custom ol reject

ing a pjau as a juror on the trial ol capt-- .

tal offenders, because he his been iuie li- -

gent enough to read the newspaper reports
; ot the case aiid Sane enouun to tortu ua
jopiuion on the batds of those reports, is,

we rij dce to see. fuliing at 'ast iata dii-(use- .

In the choice of the jury foe trying
Probst, iu Philadelphia, the Conn admit--j
ted as jurors those of the panel, who, not
witl standing the formati n of anopiu ou,
answered that they would be governed iu

j their verdict by the evidence before the
Court. This is a decision of common

(VI.:
'
V7 the Jiiniat Independent Oil Cotuoatiy
will be held at T. M Wajrensvllers lluie'l it.
IVrr) sville. at 1 o'clock I'. M., on Tbuvsdi'V

j May 17, lfvJG. Uy order of the Preside. it.;
j. r. wiiAiuox, r,tut:

PMIXISTUATOKS-NOTiO- Notice is
Y hereby g:v-- th:.t luteis noi. in:a;.

ou the es ate, if HE SKY B. NAIL,
lute of I'crry.-viii- e. .Imii;ta Pa., Iinve
been 10 Ihe nntlertigiied, residing in

i I'errysviiie. All persons knowing themselves
indebted 10 Sui-- estate will cuke iman dime

j payment, and l!ist having claims will prc-- !

seut then dii'.y authenticated for settlement.
JOHN CALSBACH. A U r.

jr..u. .

1 JOl'SK AP LOT FOSt S U.K. The 1111- -I

1 1 dersigned effi-- s nt private sale n b t of
Ground Niinate in .Milt.ird town-hi- Juii::.ta
comity, l it., about eiht mile-- , from ratlei son,
in L ckin Creek Valley, containing two acics,
having thereon erected a eood lH.uble itouap.

i liarn. mid Spring Ifoitsc. Ttie is in a
good state "f cnltivaiiijn. and i well watered.
Any person desiring nay information in re

at Mr. ;vivi!er"s llolel in l'ai'erson.
J maylti-S- i JOHN WHISTLER.

I TJRtAD. CART.S, kt: Having
com-.Iete-

1J my new Bakery on liricUe street, I res-- !
petifii'ly invite the public who have r.ot yet
used any of my bread to try it. and I f e!
confident they will be convinced that it will
bs to their inter?t to buy from me Hotels
and hoarding-house- s usiii birjre
of bread, cakes, &e , wiil be liberally t',ealt
wiili

Part: wiar attent:on will h given to setting
up pool cxk, and 1 feel nurcd tlitt the
iiialiiy of thrni are tar superior lo those
uisile t any other establishment Ali who
may favor me with their orders mr.y rely oil
bavine Ihcm promptly filled. Ca'ls, Pic-nic- s,

School. Sc., will be supplied on libera! le ans.
Warm Tea Cake every aficvnooa t.t Five

o'cloek.
, may lt,-2- t. W. II. MAXWELL.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OrricE or hik 1'luhv coi.xtv M. F. Is Co. )

Xcw P.loomfield, Perry Co.. I'a.
j April .'J. - io. J
iA'OTH'i: IS IIEKERY (J8VEV that Ibe

I'r.rry Coitn.tr Zttttital Firr n.wrnn- - Cunt-pan- y

b8 laid an assessment of FI E per
011 !l its preniinn notes in force on Ihe

1st day of March lijiiti nnd (lint Collectors
will collect said assessment which N the I'h
one mat has been laid hv this I rnniiiv Si nee
its organization on the 81 b of July, 1S13 a
period of twenty three years.

The principal losses by fire, which hare
been paid during the last eijrht years, and
which are to be paid now. have been occasion- -

suriiij? steam works, have nearly
only some t wo or three are believed to be

in existence which will soon expire;
j taking ihe past losses as an index to the fu- -

litre, about three fourths of the Company's
i liabilny to losses, for which must
bs laid, be ami its risks

er cf passinit events. The causes of th-- sc

fu-e- are not known : they are facta which

Perry. ?U8!;8.73.; D Ciee and
of Landiburg, about

SioO); John .of Greenwood.
county, about $710, betide losses
aaia.ler amounts.

By ordsr
C. Pr.-.-'i- . I

Jzar. Easls,

ORPHANS-
-

COURT 3ALF..Bv virtve of
of tho Opiums' Court of .In

b:.u c.oiity. the lot'oBing vulu.tble Iten!
tate will be exposed lo -U on i',e nremis
oa SATUityAY, June 'Ah. I(.i;o, tract c;"
Lund situate ia TuSo-.-iror- towinli.ii. JnnUia
county, containing' HW ACKKri, adjoining
land of Jacob Drolesbaub and other, hart

p d g
liank Barn, Spring House, Smoke "ous

oi-bi!di- '. with w rf-w- .t
tbe uoor. There is 1. good Orchara f apples,
pears, peaches, cherries, ic. Ahont tint

cleared and under good cultivatoH
tbe bithtice well timbered. The farm is

waU,rfd wilh prri 8nj is Crnren'nent to
churches. Uore-H- , nd is nbor.t
. .:i 1 k.ir r rtuii:t-- mm jiau iiubi r..lfM Ma:tlIOrti.
and one roils from .McCuIIosu's Mllis.

TERMS: So much of the purchase money
au may be noceanary to pay tbe expense!) of
wle to le paid on continuation ; oae-thir- d of
tt;e. buhmue on l'u 1st of April next, nnd tbe
balance in one ye:vr, with interest, frotu lt.
of April, IfeGV, to bo secured by judgment
bonds.

Sal s to commence nt 1 r. st., vteu
attendance will be civen by

HL'GM O. IirGHKS.
Trustee of Huryts Hnr:

may, O'-- ta.

N1EW SHOE STORE. The unlwai2iiel
has reiuored his Boot and Shoe Store f

the ro m formerly occupied iy Mrs. Mat-Sab- ,

Kief, on Bridge street, l'attei son. where be
invites the piinlic generitlly to caii aud exam-
ine his 6n large attsortuient of .
Boots. Sh'es.Gaitors. Slippers, Ae..SW
for Ladies. Gentlemen, Loyii ind Children,
manufactured out of tbe best ui.iterinl by
good workmen, and will be sold at prices lo
suit everybody.

Being it praetic.il boot and boe maker, bo
is prepared to m ike to order all kindd of

' ia l'':U 'in f buiness.
to sell at West powiM.

r.rices. and desirous of establishing a bnsi- -
ur whidl be piofilah.c lo Iolh hnyef
mnJ seller, he asks the public to call nnd "fee
j, purelntsiiis eNewherr

ffsa Kepairing prorrip'ly attended to.

may 2,-- tf.

V E W ST?I! I? The iindorsiueTh eTperT
j. 1 eJ a Store in SiieriiT Wilson's more room
on irije st.-ee- Mittiintown. and offers atpnte sale to the citixens of Ibo surroiiml-ini- ;

conniry, a Urjre and assortment
of the very best CMlTIIINt;, BLAXKETS.
&c , such as Over Coats a-- Kress I.'omj, Ar-

tillery Jackets or Boundabouts, N. Y S',At9
Jackets or l!oMli'nhonts, Knit sthirtt llorstt
Blankets, Grey and White lilankets. Linen
and Cotton Cases. Wash B .sius, Linen
and Cotton Sheets. Knives and Forks, Spoons,
Tinware. H itchets, Picks, Saddles. Mailers.
Shelter Tents. Linen Towels, and a Ir;;e as-
sortment oi oilier articles, njt necessary to
mention.

Ziif Csll aud examine (he goo Is nn 1 hear
niy prices,

"may J. . r.YXAl.

plHiLrilA. Uoii't be statiie i: The Ciul-- V

eva .n be prevented and cured ny nsiu"
Im J. M. Lindsey's Chob-r- nnd DiarrhiCi
Me Lcioe. Tins preparation bat been bfforo
ttie public for fittefn y.n-i- , a:-- bus been
nsio', with eniire sik ccs. riious.md- - of s

could be t'ouishe l. but a trial of
iiie lueiiicine will bo more i i f u to: v ibaii
v. luiiie it Cenifie-ite- s an 1 ronv'i'i e Ihr
ni is! of its won J fed eursiiv-pr-p-1- 1;

in;, ji j.. ,,t ;l cure ali. bm is designed
to rjlt. T..M-.- be attacked by Cholera.
Cholera Morbus. I'larrloea, Iv,eutery. Cholie
r O.w.npa .nj lin. as , trr i , A,.

Pon'i be will-i- n a bottle at ham:. Sold re-
tail bv nil first c'ss Ir.i,"its nn l lnle?;il,
by tiie !'if.jr:eti.rs iiumd ic &nvti No. lo7
Ai-e- .tro--t, I'hi'.ij le!j hi. may.

Til Tlii: AFFLICTKD It is a nettle! f.i. tt that a great proportion of ibe diseases,
which "flesh is :r to ; e.ri"e from an impnr,.'
c oiidiiion of ti p blood and too :nwi certain
remedy tor these diseases is l.uU-m'- x l:.,.t
I'urilicr. This preparation is reliable f ir tin
safe nnd speedy cure of Inflammatory rheu-
matism. Chronic Srrufula, Secondary Syphilis,
i.n.ucers. tumors, i leers 0:1 theiie.nl or hn.lv
K""orsof ,hc skin and ail eruptions en tb.
1 a.-- ; m an ievcr sores. licit sores, and every
sp?eies or Cutanrous Iiisi-ase- . It will also
euro i! diseases common lo a derangement of
the liver r.ni rapidly reitore the j.a'icnt to
health. Prepared by jlr. J. M. I.indsey. for-
th sole I'roprietors. Hazard it Smiili. Xo.
lt)T Arch street, Piii'.aJelphU- - Sold retail hy
ail first-c'.a- Drngeists. may O.'lW-r.-

TV O The nnderei'-ne- d havinj; pur- -
a- - chusei) from J. lieeelier. the following
dcacribi-- personiil property, which he lia- -

left in the possession of the said .I. V. Ueeeher
duriag his pleasure, hereby notifies all per-
sons us! tu interfere with the

One Span of Mules. Two Cows, tine Calf.
One Kurm or lloa I Wajon. One Two-Hors- e

Sitv.gh, One Spring Wajon, Fourteen Hetd of
Sheep and Lambs, One Cx fart. Two Plows.
One Spike llnrrow. Five Shoals Sriw in
tiio ltaru, Two Cultivators, l our Sett of Har-
ness together with the H.y intbe Rai n. Oiain
in the ('round on the plaee.now occupied by
the said P.iofcher.

npr- - .Tf.n.X rMERY.

T7.1RM AT PRIVATE SALE. The under---L

signed offers at privaie sale his farm sit-
uated iu Pelaware township. Juniata countv,
I'a., about three miles rast'ef Thompsontown!
containing -- ii acres, about 2i0ncreuf whir'i
are clean d and in a (rood s'aie of cultivation
the reniaiudor well set wiih choice timber
having thereon erected a hu ge Stone
Tenant liuitso. hirjre Bank I'.rn, and other
necessary with a never-failin- "

April 2-- , 1SW. If.

I'TLIXTOWX MA It ISLE Y.UtL. Hv- -
L'-- - ing opened a Marble Yard on Bridge
s:ruc' MiOiiotown, I would respectfully an- -
no,,"ce lo ihe public that I im prepaied lo
f,"nis!' Ud Stones Monuments. Tombs. T- -

au'J examine specimeus.
may "J, IciiO-l-f. S. B. CAVCXY.

Proposals will bePUOPUSALS. to the I'irrt 'oiil'jy June,
1KB'', for building 3 School fousa ia Turbctt
township. Plan and St iei!ient;ons can be
tects a; i or1- - uojwu uuu.:i rouatr, 11.

james p. joarcor iy.fKilrfftirsi.; "---

ed by Ibe burning of property having spring of water convenient to the house.
woi-ii- s connected with them. By resolution The .mi l is well watered. The hove land
of this Company on the oili day of September wil! be sold iu whole or in parcels to suit pur-- 1

Stit, no woi-k- s were to be thereafter chafers. Persons desiring to purchase tha
insu ed, and the renewal of their policies property can do so by calline on
was positively forbidden. The policies in-- 1 JOI1X P. THOMPSOX.

all exp-'tc-d

s'il! nnd

assesmenis
will avoided, nroDji--

and

&c..

o'elp'.'!;

w:.o

same:

steam

steam

tionatdy diminished. Mi l,'f!)' Mautle, of chaste and bcauli- -
Thatan unusual number of fires pc.urp,l ful designs, at the lowest possiblo rales, and

during the lan two ye!-- r. and are still oo- - 10 a wcrkn:an-lik- e manner that cannot be
is apparent to the most casual obscr'v- - l 5sed in the inieriur of Pennsylvania. Call

but
arrest pun :c attention. "

The lnse of this Company, it is believed. AUCTION NOTICE Tho undersigned
enuipar-- d with other similar mutual or stock resjieci fully ioforut incrcliatts and
companie during the past two years, h ivo "" persons, that he has. opened an Auc-bee- u

rather light; and among tuetp 'are the ,itm Kooui on Main Street, Miriiiuton n. Pa.,
fullowintr; where he w:!l receive ou consignment, ail

D. A. T. Blaclt. of Bedford county, $257,y iin'U of ?""'. nd aell themut Pubiio Auction
John Shank, of Perry, SiOJ; Samuel Qkcsou on reasonable per centa;:. Merchants and
of Juniata county, l7i0 ; A.J. Fnrzusu, o! hei'3 havMig goods thty wish tj dispo.ie of
cf Juniata eountv, $5t)0 ; IJeister 4 S'is'orl wou''1 iln wcl1 10 'rausfcr them t the auetiou
and others of .Mimin countv, (steam works) room- - Sa'" ery Saturday evening,
about ?U8.'l): Win. Peiilc'a estate, (steam, may lii'iS tf.J A. II. WLIDMAN.
Works) of JoUu
oiheis Perry county,

Marshall, Perry
other of

of tho Board,
B0IU,

A

ttUaa,

tho

before

varied

Pillow

V.

Mansion

Sealed
of


